
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 
V. a, MMATOM. 

V. 8. Kapremtatlve, C. H. H*n«bronRh 
Venn ton. G. A. PIEMIMD L. R.CAIEY. 
GoTernnr....—......——. John Milkr. 
Lieut. Oovernor - Alfred Dickey. 
Hecictary. ..join Flettle. 
Tttnunr... 
Awltu r.. 

;.I/. X. Booker. 
John P. Br*y. 

Attorney oSnniii G.j^ojriwlti 
ChlefJurtice, GnyC, H.Corlin, Alfred Wmllin 

end .1. M. Bartholomew. 
Com. ll«llro«dit. G.8. Montgomery, T.B.Uiwlcr-

hiU and D. Bartlett. „„ . „ 
Snot. Pub. Infraction—- Win. Mitchell. 
Com. Agriculture and Labor H, J. Ilelgiwn. 
Com. Insurance A. L. tarty 

SEHATOUH. . . „ 
First Dl«trlct Jndaon LtMonre. 
Second District. A. Appleton. 

BKruuNTABivn. 
FjreiDktrlct -B. BJMchartjjn 

Second DuMcrZ™.'.'^ ti •* „H. L Notion. 
Jtulce Ulit. Court, C. F. Templeton, Grand Pk« 
Clerk DlatCourt ..H.D.Borden.Pembina 

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY, 
The following land* are Tor sale cheap, 

on easy terms, or tuny be rented by ap
plication to the Hgtmui or owners. When 
writing be sure to give the number to the 
tell and description of land referred to. 

U.a.COSTOMV 
... A. W.Mwarda^St. Paul-
i,.........E. Kelion, Pembina. Elector..... 

Deputy Collector. 
V. (. VAKIRAL. 

Capt.DanMaratta,Blimarck. 
DirCTiM. 

J. B. Ilastart, Fargo; J C Hanball, Hamilton 
o.i.LiwDorrici. 

RcKiitar.-........... Ian. Elton, Grand Forte. 
Receiver —topw.OiM^ Forks 

o.«. AaMT.roaTranBiwA 
Oapt. C. McKlbbon.— Commandlni; company 

1,18th Infantry, commanding port. 
Dr. F. II. Holland-Post Surgeon, „ 
roiii. E. S. cliapin.—Commanding company B. 
Ural. A. 8. Itowan.—Post adjutant, acting «lg-

E?H?Rom>IF».—2n<! Lieut. 1Mb Infantry, A. A, 
O.M..aiidR.O. 

COUNTY OFHCIA1.I-. 
Sommlsslonera 1st Dint II. H. Vmiglui, Pembina 

d« find I)l«t... John Johnson. Gardar 
io 8d Diet... D, Munael. St. lhomas 
do 4th Dist H. C.Arnold, CrysMl 
do Mh Dist H. McGulu Ernert 

Register oi Peeds...Jolin Andernon, St. Thomas 
County Auditor John Kaljcnvsgle, ̂ robln*-
rreaimrer F.d T. Thompson Perabina 
Countv Attorney w. J-K^ nlihO *?<» glierltf. .Wm. James, Bathgate 
lodge oi Probate E. A. Armstrong. Pem6lna 
gtipt. Ol Schools 55MH»P 

•»™ncr?.T^ 

R« R. St.P.M.&M. 

fawenger trains arrive daily f'om'hesoutbat 
lsisili p.m. and run through to Emeiwa. atrlv 
liigatlp.m. Leaves Emerson fcr the south at 
ssaip. n>. arriving at81. Vincent..:4u,leering for 
(lie south at 8o*clock. Each train connects with 
IliJ Moniana Paciflc exprew. Dining CM. be-
iv tin Ciofikston and 8t. Paol, 
Uruiart addms 

For further par-
U. M. GaAssK, Agent. 

St. Vincent, Hinn 

Ga As Hi 
WOKDEK POST NO. M. 

Regular meetingaevery second slid fourth M on-
,y „t earh inonA. ^CommSder. day 

• A. F. A. M. 
PEMBINA LOPQE NO. 10. 

7Sr\ ttegnlat meetings In the eveulugs ol 
irst and Ihlrd Frlil day of every month. 

F.C.IRTVNICK, JOHN KKBR,W.M. 
Secretary* 

I. O. O. F. 
FIDELITY LODGE NO. il 

Regular meetings every 
lliiircdayevVnTng. All Bretlirentngood»tand 
n.g are cordially invited. J. D. \\ 

BVSIKEStt CARDS. 

ANOTHER little branch was added to 
the family of James Greenwood, yester
day—a girl. 

DANCE at Kittson tfalllnxt Friday even
ing by tlie "Boil ton" ami a V»TV plea-
emit time reported. 

VERMONT LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY, 
Grand Fork*, Dakota. 

HAKE or TWP# DESCRIPTION. 

Akra, nwqr : 
flo flhfpoqr1Mvqn<eqriie<in'wqr 30-103-W 
do aw qr : S0-162 M 
do nwqr 55-182-56 
ao o nf K qr i«c 83, iwqr ew qr 83, 

twp 163, »n<l nw qr nw qr 4-161.to 
dp whrtfeqrwcSl, nhfneqe &M63-&5 

Bean Hen, w hf tie qr MJC 84, w hf N qr 2Mfl0.fi6 
do nwqr : : 

Carlisle *e qr : 
do ne qr 

Cavalior *e qr, e hf nw qr, e hf aw qt 
Lincoln aw qr : : 

do nwqi 
do nw qr : : : 
do aw qr 

Midland lota 3 and 4, w hf ec qr 
St. Thomaa PW qr 
Walhnlia ehf neqr,«hfrear 

do w hf nw qr KC 27, © lif ne qr 

2M63.M 
ia-162 52 
25-lOaM 
31.161-54 

H-160*51 
20-16051 
10-160-fil 

1*160-51 
7-160-52 

24-160-58 
SMA2-56 
23-103-56 

Jos. LAPORTE, At'cnt. Ncchc, Dnk. 

II. J. KOS8. PEMBINA. 

Lincoln ne* . 4-160-51 
r do aw^ 28-1(10-51 
Lodonia nw)» S0-160-M 
Carlisle 23-W2-5a 
Pembina ne* 20-168 «i 
Carole a-rjf w *>> 
Alait town 1nti> In al. pAfta ft' Pembina 

W. .1. KNEESHAW, PEMUIXA. 
Pemhina ne* 

do nMne* 
do nw* 

Lodema nw* 
St. Joe ae* 

do eyx nw* 
do e 

Akrn awqr 
do pw* 

Walhalla aw* aw* 
do w#nw}jf 
do nw^aw* 

CnrJjpJe K ae* 
Cavalier aw* 
Lincoln ne * 

2-163-52 
5-163-52 

85*164-51 
20-160-54 
28-160-54 
29-168-A5 
20-168-65 
81*162.65 
82*162.65 
18-168-55 
24.168*55 
84-268.55 
24*302-52 
15-161-64 
4-160-51 

THE nara-Einim. 
Entered at the poatoffireat Pembina aa second 

claaa mail mntter. 
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FRIDAY, AUGUSTS!), 1890. 

AB0UK11 TOWN. 

SCHOOL commences Monday. 

: reu 

1' . I». IIAHTSOSi, 
AtUirncy-at-I.aw l.und tinil I.OHII ngciii Of. 

In-In «ifl)fl< rl)iillilir>K, RulclKs'.rei l, 

PEMBINA. - DAKOTA. 

H.J. It OHM, 

ATTORNEY AT I.AW, 

PEMBINA, - DAKOTA 

w. J, KKF.EMIAW. 
Lawyer*. Will practice in Courts or Dakota, 

41nne*otit. and before United States Land office. 
Money to Loan and Collodions made. 
VE31BINA. - DAKOTA 

r. W.c.trFNRV, 
LAWTEE, 

JIATJIUATE. - DAKOTA 

J. sunii.uji, 
Notary imlilir. I >111 <yni;c:i r mid liisininuce 

Agent: money to Iran «ii r« «1 
tit low ».'8t current rutea. 
JIAMJLT0X, 

>l?itc atHl cliHttfln 

X. D 

%JUA%, B. HARRIS, M. 0 
Physician and Surgeon. Found at all bouts 

when not professionally engaged nt his olli'te. 
on Siutoman street atday Ume and at hie reci 
deuce on Cavileer Street at night. 

PEMBINA, DAKOTA 

A.W-. HALIIIMAKD.M II. 

Graduate of College, al. 

CAVAI.:EJ{, DAKOTA 

F, 11. II'II.LA»U, M. U. 

Stav be «( his t>iHcv tiny or ni^l.t. 

>T. VKMilllS'A, - -V. IK 

J. B. mil It,.M. !>., 

Hamilton Iloui<e 
HAMILTON. DAKOTA. 

w. J. HMIiRDVi:, M. O. V. M. 
Pliyslclan,Surgeon and Accoucheur. Grad-

lute of McGtllColleKe, Montreal. 

OKA TTOX DAKOTA 

I. K, IIOI VKIN, D. V. S. 
GradtiiiK;of ChirdK" Vvlerinniy ('ollece. 

HA THO'A TE, - NOJtTlI D. IKOTA. 

UriSMB. 
Heating Stoves. 

Tinware and 
Sheet Iron 

Work a 
Specialty. 

Cavileer Street, PEMBINA. 

See UU. Andrews. 

For Real Estate and Chattel Loans 
For all kinds of Insurance. 
For Collections. 
For Conveyancing. 
For Buying and Selling Farms. 
For School Furniture, Apparatus 

and District Supplies. 

See UU. Andrews. 

C. W. ANDREWS, 
Notary Public. 

WALHALLA NORTH DAKOTA. 

MARSHALL COUNTY 
NURSERIES. 

Northern grown Fruit and For
est Trees, Shrubbery, Evergreens, 
and ornamental goods. Tree seeds 
and timber claim stock a specialty. 
Try the 
HARDY RUSSIAN WILLOW, 
for wind breaks on prairie lands. 
Address, Marshall County Nurser
ies, Ingalls, Minn. 

T.AYLEN 
Pembina. Dakota. 

LOANS 
CONVEYANCING 

INSURANCE. 
Farm Loans a Specialty. Money 

to loan on chattels. Collections 
promptly attended to. 

R. AYLEN, 
Notary Public. 

MONDAY niglit is (lie lime fur THE 
ulur monthly meeliii); ol the city coundl-

Hoi'Kour correspondents tvill luiyo a 
little more leisure now harvest, rush 
is over. 

Mil. UOOKKI: started the scrapers at the 
excavation i'or the new hunk biiiUliuj; 
yesterday. 

TIIK freight .Monday morning eonipiig. 
e<l forty-one cur loads, 'l'he X. 1'. are 
rushing things just now. 

iSi:il.i>lN<; and Loan meeting on Tues
day evening next at the I'KIXKKK JOX-
riiEstj ollice. .Money to loan. 

Mit. FOWLKII has hcen hauling hrick 
all this week from the curs for the new 
bank building. It is to be of solid hrick, 
two rtories and a basement. 

TIIKIIK IIAB not lieen enough threshing 
done yet to give iimeh idea as lo the pro
bable yield, though scattered reports 
show better than was expected. 

JUSTICES should send to this ollice for 
the best justice report blanks made, in 
time for the commissioners meeting, in 
October. Twenty-five cents per set. 

AT-IIOMK:—Sir. and Sirs. Grouse and 
family alOioiiie, Monday, September 1st, 
1890. Guests will kindly bring guns and 
dogs, as we expect to have some tine 
sport. No. 1,001 I'rairie Ave., N. I>. 

KRV. (!. SI. TUUCOTTK, of St. Joseph, in 
lorms us that Key. N, I.. 1'ouliot, of Wil
low City, will be transferred to this par
ish permanently, and will celebrate mass 
ill the Catholic church here a week from 
next Sunday, September 7tli. 

Tins week has proved to he a had one 
for harvesting, stacking or threshing. A 
heavy rain on Saturday and rainy or 
Iowery weather most of the time since, 
It lias of coursc delayed harvesting oper
ations, and to some extent will hurt the 
sample, particularity of the uncut gram. 

rur.'soxs passing in front of Charles 
Full's store for the last week, have been 
obliged to pick llieir way through piles 
of boxes, barrels and packages of new 
goods which he bought duringhis recent 
visit to Chicago. He has them mostly 
inside now ami they make a line show. 

K. S. PKARSOV has been here the past 
ten days in the interest of the Mutual 
Life Insurance Co., of New York, and 
has met with good success. Sir. Pear-
Ron is from Slassachusctts hut is looking 
over our section of country with a view 
oflocating heie. lie reports that he 
likes the country and the people veiy 
much, but is a little timid of our winters. 

AMONG the freight going south on Sat
urday on the N. P. were $14,000 worth of 
beaver anil otter furs consigned to St. 
Paul. 

KKV. Ma. VAN VI,KIT, of Park tlivvr, 
supplied the Methodist pnlpit here last 
Sunday while Rev. Mr. Looinis |.reached 
at Park Riyer. 

HON. L. E. BOOKEK is tlie recipient of 
a magnificent specimen of tlie taxider
mist art in the shape of a stuffed eagle. 
The bird is a very large one of the spe
cies and was shot on the Roseau hut 
winter. Charles Atkinson was the 
donor. 

• New Bank, 
Tlie new Union National Bank, Grand 

Forks, sends us a very prettily printed 
announcement of their entry into busi-
urss. The well known names of L. B. 
Richardson and Sidney Clarke stand as 
president and cashier, and are guaran
tees of all the business qualities germane 
to such ollicials. Thev politely request 
our custom, but on that score we feel a 
like Put. when pressed *.o buy a trunk: 

"An' pliwat would I buy a tr-ruuk 
for?" "Why to put your clothes in." "An' 
go nukid?")—Just now wo have no use 
for the banks, but a little later when our 
subscribers thresh their wheat, and we 
get our bills partially paid, we may have 
a dollar and a half to deposit, and if we 
do, we would feel perfectly safe to leave 
it in the care of the Union National. 

OXB of the most level headed demo
crats in Pembina county remarked the 
other day, that if the democrats of this 
count}', had such a leader.>u the repub
licans have, the county would go demo
cratic this fall. The trouble with the 
democrats, said he, they have no leader. 
—"It's too bad." 

J. A. KASTM \s, of Carlisle, was a caller 
on Tuesday, lie is getting his threshing 
outfit ready; expects to take a farmer's 
grain from the stack or shock and land 
it in the granary without anv trouble to 
the women folks, as he will take a com
plete crew and boarding outfit with him. 
He wants men with teams to work for 
him and oilers good wages therefor. 

\ r.utTY of about eighty of the civic 
authorities of Portage LaPrairie, Bran-
dan, Winnipeg and other Slunitoha 
towns came through on the N. P. on 
Monday. They are guests of the N. P. 
railroad company and will visit Duluth, 
St. Paul and Slimieainlis while absent. 
U. S. Consul Taylor was one of the party 
while Supt, Uraham looked out for com
forts and conveniences of his company's 
guests. 

TUB first ripe apples raised in the city of 
Pembina were picked this week by Jus 
Greenwood, at his residence. Tlie trees 
were ret out some nine years ago, by F. 
A. NVardwell. They have blossomed for 
several years previous and apples have 
set but dropped off before maturity, tui-
til lliis year. Tliey are of the Siberian 
crab variety. Three Transcendent trees 
planted at the same time have lived but 
have uot matured anything. 

HKXOOI'UII, the Canadian caricaturist, 
while waiting fur the train at Keche 
some time since, dashed off one of bis 
comic sketches, representing the U. S. 
inspectors, Messrs Brinkerhoffaiul Jones 
in the act of sending back a few poor 
Chinamen lo Manitoba while the Uretna 
inspector for H. 15. M. stands in the dis
tance looking very much disgusted. The 
portraits are excellent The picture is 
now at the customs office in this city. 

Ax elegant "pipe of |>eace" was brought 
by Mr. Knecshaw from Kurope and pre
sented by him to Hon. J. LaMoure last 
week. It cauiH from Jerusalem and is 
made in oriental style. A meerschaum 
bowl extends into an ornamented glass 
reservoir which is to be partially filled 
with water; from another opening in the 
glass, a Itexible stem. The smoke from 
the tobacco, as according to the laws of 
the Koran, must first pass through water 
before coming to the mouth. It is a very 
pretty affair. 

1'Kii.soxAi.s:—Lewis I'urdy is hack from 
Washington, looking after his harvest. 
Judge Beemer of Bathgate, was in the 
city on Monday Messis Kelson and 
Proctor took a run down to Crookston 
this week, where the latter has bis horse 
in training Landlord Ohara, ol the 
L nited Slates HoleJ, of Necliu, was a 
visitor in the city on Tuesday Mayor 
Pearson, of Winnipeg, was visiting Pem
bina last Sunday Slessrs Quacken-
husli and IVilcox drove down from Ne-
che on Tuesday O. 11. Johnson, the 
Hamilton banker and son, were in the 
city on Tuesday. Sir. Johnson states 
that his fatlicr-iu-law, Henry Girls, lor-
uiei'ly of this city, is quite ill from the 
effects of a lull, occuiring some time ago 

Hon. Judson I .a Moure returned 
from St. Paul and Fargo on Saturday and 
left for Ncche on Tuesday Sliwes 
•Maud and Birdie Ohara, of Neche, were 
guests at the dance at Kittson Hall on 
tridny night Joseph Ii*'0 ami Sandy 
SIcFadden, of Neche, were in town ou 
S.ilurdav Miss Fannie Ferguson, tlie 
sweet singer of Bathgate, has been visit
ing Sliss Nellie Vaughn this week 
Cyrus I). Strong weut to St. Paul to buy 
fjoods for his full and w inter trade last 
w,-ek Sliss Nellie Vaughn tilled the 
place of accoinpaniest to Sliss Fergu
son very acceptably at the entertain
ment at Bathgate last week, says the 
Democrat Itev. Sir. Appleby, former
ly rector of this parish, was iu the city 
Wednesday greeting old friends C. 
H. Nay lor, of Kssex Center, Ont., brother 
of Sirs. A. Short and Sirs..I. II. Kmer-
son, of Joliette, is looking over this land 
of No. I hard, and pronounces it good 

Col. It. SI, Donnally, of the |iostal 
service, has had his run changed to the 
Jamestown division, on the main line. 
Col. Donnelly has made many friends 
during his short stay here. Sir. 1>. C, 
•Sheets, formerly of Ijiriinoie, and late 
ol Grand Forks, has taken his place 
K. K. Cavileer returned from his hunt 
ing trip on Thursday. He went p.s far 
as Lake Park with his company, looking 
for ducks Sirs. J. W. Winchester and 
her guest. Miss Thomas, went to Winni 
peg yesterday Itev. L. D. Wardwel 
arrived home yesterday, after about 
four months absence iu DesSIoinvs, 
Iowa and lieynolds, North Dakota... 
Sliss Helen Preston is teaching school in 
the Welford neighborhood Sir. and 
Sirs. J. K. Stiles leave to-morrow for 
trip to Sliuneupolis to visit friends and 
take in the exposition. They will be 
gone a couple of weeks A. U\ Stfeiel 
and Sir. Spring, two of the leading lights 
of the Gretna social circle, attended the 
dance in Kittson hall Friday evening... 
Attorney GalTney was over from Bath
gate yesterday. He says cutting is done 
and farmers are busy taking care of the 
grain, all along the road. 

A SI'ECIAI. car was standing on the 
Drayton side track during the last week, 
occupied by some high-toned chicken 
hunters. Last Sunday night they left a 
lot of chickens hanging alongside the 
car. In the morning the chickens were 
gone. In answer to the query, who took 
the birds, some of the Irreverent Dray-
tonites simply winked and remarked 
that both Itevs. Ahem and Cooper had 
to pass that way as they returned from 
church, and they both like chicken. 

TIIK friends r-f liev. L. D. War dwell 
met at the residence of Sir, and Mrs. B. 
F. Ijivalley, at Reynolds, N. D. on Slon-
•lav, Aug. 2")th and presented him with 
an elegant gold headed cane, Judge Pot
tle making the presentation speech. Sir, 
Wardwell responded in averykindly 
and friendly manner with best wishes 
for all the people of Reynolds. After 
some music and other social pleasures, 
the assembly adjourned with hand 
shaking and good-bys as Sir. Wardwell 
was to leave for Pembina on Thurday. 

Fire. 
On Saturday last, about ten o'clock, 

while the housekeeper at W. J. S. 
lrai|]'s farm house aboutamile from 
town, was busy at work in one of the 
rooms, she smelled smoke. At first, she 
thought her dress was on lire but on 
searching could not find any signs, she 
then went to the kitchen and on open 
ing the door, found the whole room in a 
blaze. Fortunately, quite a number of 
men, forming Sir. Traill's harvest crew, 
were iu a neighboiing building taking 

shelter from a heavy shower.and thither 
lan the housekeeper with the alarm. 
Before the men could get to the burning 
house, the Haines had gathered so much 
head way that only such furniture as was 
iu the lower and main part of the house 
C Juki be saved. 

Sir. Traill himself, was in town and 
hal started out home for his dinner be
fore he was told of the fire. Ongoing 
home, he stored the furniture which bad 
been saved in an ice house an<! then 
wet and weary, returned to town to ob
tain dry clothing and rest. After getting 
dinner at Mr. C. Cavileer's, he lay down 
for u uap, but was awakened from his 
sleep by the entrance of Sir. Cavileer, 
who said, "Well Traill, misfortune never 
comes singly, your stable lias also burn
ed." The latter burning occured about 
three o'clock an the afternoon, and was 
without doubt, set by cinders from the 
house and had been smolderiugfor some 
time, when it burst all at once and alto
gether into UaiueB. Little precaution 
had been taken to prevent such a second 
conflagration, as it had been raining 
hard and everything was soaked. Mr. 
Traill had been on the point ol storing 
the saved goods in the stable whicli was 
burned, but had luckily changed his mind 
and stored them in the ice house iustead. 
The house was a very good one and cost 
over $2,500. The loss on the furniture 
was about $1,200, and the stable J500. 
Sir. Traill had his furniture insured for 
for 11,000. This was the only insurance. 

TIIK Bisinark Tribune has the new 
laws liound in book form corrected aud 
authenticated. The price in sheep is 
three dollars, in half sheep, (12.50. This 
ollice can supply them. 5ltf 

Richer Than We Thought. 
The state hoard of equalization have 

voted to throw out the offset claimed un-
jler the law, for indebtedness. This will 
add (301,942 to our valuation. They 
have also raised the value of our lands 
to *5.80 |>er were, l'liis will add 81,207,-
631. Thev have also added 10 per cent, 
to personal property; this makes ?144,-
070. These figures may he modified iu 
the final reports, but as tliey Btiind, add 
nearly $2,000,000 to our assessment as 
originally returned of $.'1,311,582. This 
is getting rich pretty rapidly. 

For the throwing out of tlio indebted
ness allowed as a rebate, by the law 
passed last winter, there is no color of 
legal reason. That the law itself was in
expedient is undoubtedly true, but 
where the state board of equalization get 
their power to reverse a plain provision 
of the legislature is a question they must 
answer. The only reason given by the 
board is that fifteen counties did not 
avail themselves of the privilege given, 
therefore, in tlie seventeen countiesthat 
did avail themselves it cuiiiiot be allow-
el. The vote on its adoption was four 
to live, Gov. Miller mid Atty. Goodwin 
being of the majority. 

The Pembina Democratic Club. 

A regular meeting of the Pembina 
Democratic Club was held on Tuesday 
evening in the upper rooms of the Ja-
colison block; the same old twenty were 
present. Owing to the stillness and 
warmth of the night ami to the earnest
ness of the speakers, a good part of tlie 
proceedings came floating down through 
the open doors aud windows to the ears 
of an interested crowd of listeueis on the 
sidewalk below. 

The mueting resolved itself into a 
committee ou ways ami means, aud var 
ious matters were discussed pertaining 
to the methods of snatching the party 
from the jaws ol'the grave now yawning 
to receive it. The discussion was open
ed by Brother Robert Kwing. than whom 
no demociut iu the county will waik 
farther to set up a caucus or attend a 
convention. "Brethren." said Robert, 
"the great need ol the democratic parly 
of this county, is a good newspaper. A 
newspaper is the fulcrum ou which the 
democratic Archimedes can rest its lever 
to move the world. Give me this ful
crum, and 1 can be elected " 

"I call the gentleman to order," said 
Bro. Scribner, "he has no nomination 
yet, besides, 1 don't believe in foolin; 
away our money ou newspapers, demo
crats have no use lor them. What little 
money we get, from the centra! commit 
tee and the rest of the big bugs of the 
parly, we want spent in a right lively 
campaign, iu which the. laborer shall he-
worthy of his hire and get it ioo." 

"That's the talk," said the sage of I 
local democracy, \ndrew Nelson. "We 
need more of the sinews, and if we 
all go for Benton and get him to congress 
then can we fill our pockets with rocks 
during the fight and have post olliccs 
ami original packages afterwards. It's 
no use depending on local candidates, 
they haven't any money, and there is no 
show for electing them any way." 

Then itro. Bivnjolfson, in a nicely 
worded speech, after referring to his 
record, as a democrat in Iceland, in his 
youthful days, demurred to this whole
sale slaughter of the iiinoccnts aud inti
mated that he, himself, had as good a 
chance for election as Benton. (Hear! 
hear!) 

Bro. Owen O'Reilly then addressed 
the club. After making numerous quo
tations from Shakespere's "Lady of the 
Lake." Tennyson's "Psalm of Life," 
Judge Rose's "Original Package Deci
sion" aud one of Bierly's red and green 
editorials, said, "Brethren, what we 
need is a head; we are well supplied 
with feet; have a good understanding, 
so to speak, but it is a head on us we 
want. We must have a leader! Where's 
our Sloses?" Just then, one of the out
side listeners yelled,"In the hull-rushes." 
and lo the door was shut with a slam, 
and of the fuithcr proceedings they are 
written only HI the secret book of the 
secretary. 

COUNTY NEWS. 
For the Readera of the Pioneer Ex

press, by Speoial Reporters, 

xkchk. 
Tim elevators are being repaired, pre-

pafory for the No. 1 hard. 

John Singer, of Walludla, is unloading 
a quantity of brick for his mill. 

Sheriff James was in llie city Wednes
day shaking bands with the boys. 

The grain is nearly all cut and numer
ous stacks can lie Been on the prairie. 

Mrs. 1). G. Smith returned last week 
from Canada, and D. G. is happy again. 

Sir. William Askew, who has been 
confined lo his house with sickness, is 
now able to look after his farming inter
ests. 

Teacher's Examination. 
September examination of tcachers 

will be held at the school house iu Bath
gate, on Fiidav, September'12th, com
mencing at II o'clock a. in. 

(/'. li. J.u KSOX, 
'>•7 County Superintendent. 

Real Estate Transfers. 
The following is a list of real estate 

transfers for the week ending Aug. llltb, 
1S90, as furnished by Sir. O. SI. O'Reilly 
of the register of deeds office, Pembina: 

A J Wallace it F.S. Wallace and wife 
to J D Wallace, lot 22 in blk 2, Wallace 
Bro's addition to Drayton, warranty 
deed, $25. 

K A llealevaud wife to J IJ Wallace, 
lot 21, blk 2, Wallace Bro's addition to 
Drayton, warranty deed, $23. 

N SI Young and wife to St P SI & SI 
Ry Co, right-of-way across sej, :'2-l<il-5l, 
$50. 

Conrad F Wagner and wife to St. P SI 
A SI Ry Co, right-of-way across se|, 
101-54, »I0». 

W James to W G Wheeler, ejofswl 
and wj ofstj, !M02-50, ?7-'M.:;o. 

Wm James to I'M T Thompson, sej, 1-
100-53, sheritl deed, $1,415.20. 

Dayid Ferguson to John Beclitel, nw',, 
29-101-52, quit claim deed, $1. 

II L Norton and wife to W. C. Green, 
lots 14, 15, 10and 17, blk 27, Hamilton, 
warranty deed, $175. 

E T Thompson to J K Clifford, nw! 28-
102-50. treasurer's deed, $7.50. 

Nicolai Jacobson to S J Sigfusson, nn] 
18-lfi0-5<;, warranty deed, $1. 

ltobt and Catharine Walker to George 
Ganssle, lots 1 and 2, sec :S0-104-5<>, war
ranty deed. $1,000. 

Henry Ludivigseu to Theodore A. 
Thompson, part lot 22, blk I, St. Thomas, 
warranty deed, $550. 

MllUiR. 
People have just got their wheat cut, 

and saved it from frost. The wheat RtackB 
aro coming up rapidly every day, and 
Sleleted Bros, are just starting their bran 
new traction lig. What lias been thresh
ed is turning out very light, from eight 
sixteen bushels per acre and the quality 
varies from No. 1 hard to No. 2 northern 

E. II. Bergman has just received a pres
ent from J. J. Hill, president of the G. 
N. in the shape of a full blooded Poll 
Angus bull and a line Berkshire boar and 
sow. The bull is the finest specimen of 
tlie bovine tribe ever seen around here, 
and no such opiiortuuity as this lias been 
offered the farmers of this neighborhood 
to improve their stock. 

V A N D A L S  A T  W A S H I N G T O N  

RELIC HUNTERS DESTROYING NA
TIONAL MONUMENTS. 

OtilriigfH Ori.'i. liiMplretl I,j- MnllcliMiii Ml* 
elili'f— ' lio Penciling I'leiHl <;v(x |||, 
Work--l>alii:ig« Amnion Ing |„ Over 
Million IliilliilH. 

Vandalism by ri-lic hunters and mali 
cious persons who visit Washington has 
been carried tn such a destructive point 
that nieasuresof exceptional severity are 
to be adopt I'll by the department of "pub-
li'' buildings and grounds to restrain the 
evil. The damage that has been wan 
tonly done in this way w ithin the last ten 
years would, if reduced to dollars and 
cents, mount up toa frightful aggregate. 
Many who are in a good position to 
judge say that it would cost $1,000,000 
to repair only such injuries as are act
ually visible to the casual observer. 

To begin with, as you enter the rotund; 
of the Capitol from the cast front, you 
observe that the lieautiful bronze doors, 
fac-.si;ni!t's of the Gliilicrti doors at the 
baptistry iu Florence, have been badly 
chewed up by iconoclastic visitors. 
These doors cost, the United States gov
ernment $','K.500. At prevent tliey would 
not ho worth anything like that amount. 
The figures on the panels, representing 
historical scenes, stand out in high re
lief, and somebody has found no dilii 
culty iu wrenching away the sword that 
Henry VII of England formerly held in 
his hand. Columbus has lost tlio reins 
of tin* animal he is riding, and bis brother 
Bartholomew has also Iwcn deprived of 
his sword. Balboa's sword has been all 
bent out of shape by some olio who was, 
presumably, interrupted in an attempt 
to twist it off. 

Two luckless inonarchs, King John 11 
of Portugal and King Charles VIII, liave 
both been robbed of their scepters, of 
which they now retain only the stumps. 
Just examples these are of the mischief 
done to these beautiful gates of bronze. 
To commit them must have required ex
ceptional nerve, situated, as tlio doors 
are, immediately outside tlio rotunda, 
where there is always a man on guard 
It is this latter fact that is accountable 
for the fortunate circumstanco that no 
damage whatever has been done within 
the rotunda itself. 

Save for the watch kept, the great his
torical pictures thero would have been 
all cut to pieces long ago. The heads of 
the Father of his Country and other re
spectable characters of American an 
tiqiiity would have been sliccd out of 
the canvases, merely to begin with. For 
nothing is sacred to the relic hunter; he 
will not hesitate to cabbage a red hot 
stove, if opportunity offers. 

On the right hand side of the Ghiberti 
doors, as you go in, is a superb colossal 
statue of Mars, the god of war. A van
dal visitor unknown broke the end of 
his marble sword off, probably by reach
ing over the railing and giving it a sharp 
bang with a heavy stick. The "busted" 
portion has lieen stuck on again with 
glue or something, but the effect is un
sightly. On the other side of tho doors 
is a corresponding statue of Ceres, the 
goddess of the crops. Her left 
smashed off a whilo ago, and so a bunch 
of marble olhvs lias been placed in her 
grasp to hide tho break. Outrages like 
these, of course, aro often inspired by 
malicious mischief, 
But the case is rare of an individual who 
will destroy property in cold blood, 
for the sake of destroying. Tho bulk of 
the vandalism is committed bv relic 
burners—people without souls, savages 
of civilization, who will not hesitate to 
wipe out iu live minutes as much value 
as the labor of their lifetime will pro 
duce for the sake of procuring half : 
dozen worl hhrs mctnora m) in. 

Such an* llie privon*, doubtless, win 
linv<? attaclu'd I ho nui^nilircnt, bronze 
<lours of tins c.'ist, front—original 
cost, wluVh aro dcpi'dorf in 
relief scours in American history. The 
guns of tlio Koldicr.T at Vorktown liavo 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17,1889. Change of Business 

rowder 
ABSOUUTBiy PURE 

KOPS BROS.,GRAND FORKS 
STATE AGENTS FOK TIIK FINEST I.I>E 01* 

PIANOS, 
CAlUtlEO Itv AXY ONE HOOK IN MIK 

WEST. OUU STOCK KMBKACES 

Haines Bros; Mr, MatlmsM, Hnrtzoian 
Ainl oilier Slumlord Hurt rn|»uJ«r Make*. Snti«f«Wiort <riim jtniort! to evrry piireluwr. 

|irlcos Mini li-mis oip.-iynu'iii. A>Mrus*. 
Henil lor 

KOPS BROS, Grand Forks, N. D, 

A Card. 
liavini; hcen informed that there arc 

certain parties circulating the report that 
I have withdrawn from the race for the 
ollice of ghcrifr, I wish lo announce to 
the electors of I'embiua county that I 
have not withdrawn hut that I am in the 
race and will he until after November 
•Itli, 1890. titf FitANcis A. H.uu. 

Taken Up. 
Came to my enclosure August Utli, 

about 40 head of sheep, Owner is re
quested to prove property, pay charges 
and take them nway, 

N. O'.Sll.U'OIINKSiiY, 
5*7 Carlisle, X. D. 

icen wrenched ulT.--those of them that 
were Miflicicntly in alto relievo to make 
it poi-i!il.v—and the r(.i:isol> Washing
ton's horse, on his journey through Tren
ton, have disappeared: also the gun in 
the hands of the woman who looks on 
upon t lie eomliat In-i H eeii the Jersey far-
merand the Ih--i.io has lo.-a its barrel. 

I'll" president's room has suffered many 
times, not only from relic hunters, hut 
also from malieioiis destroyers. The 
relie hunters have eontincd themselves 
o r.- chielly lot-listing the silken tassels 
!Vum the eii.-iirs. itioniih now and then 
they have sli.-i d a piree out of the' hand-
one- red leather coverings of tin* sofas, 

ai.d i.c'!:a:-i':i:ally a strip has been cut olf 
i.ae <-on.er of lie- eostlv carpet, made es-
peeiaily to fit the room, juat to rcmein-
hi r the plaee I,-,- alterward. Tassels 
Inn-, ever, are the favorite s|x>il. 

Th" K»iiril ventured out of the riKjin 
for I.-ss than two minutes one day, and 
when hi; came hack three tassels were 
'/one ':limmerin^. On an average, the 
ijaivalent of a full se( ,,f new tassels ha-

io iie put on the chairs each year I > re
place these earried iiwav. lieyond a 
doubt this room is tho handsomest on 
the Ann rienn continent. Curiously 
enoiij'h. it is occupied for only on- hour 
iu etery twelve months. The prc-i.lent 
always spi nd.s the last sixty minutes in 
it before (.'endless adjourns the session, 
so that he may si^n bills up to the very 
stroke of I'.' o'clock and save them from 
hi.-eooiin^ void. 

.Noiliin^' that money could do to make 
the apartment fjor-jeous has been left un
done. and its more than palatial splen
dors .appear to tempt the destroyers for 
mischiefs sake. At all events the tofas 
have hren repeatedly lipiH.-d from end to 
end v. it'.i knives, and other .1 
acts of malice have b- ell committed. 

The chief (iauia-e done in the statuarv 
mom at th-Capitol is in tlie sha|«eof 
!• ad pencil writings, l 'otomac marble, 
of which the great pillars are formed, is 
of -ravish cited, with light colored spots 
alt ou r it. These siiots afford tempting 
opportunities for scribblers, who delight 
in writing their names on lliem, with 
vari HI.; ri it-,arks on every conceivable 
.-uhjt'ct. The pillars, as far up as the 
hand can reach, aro fairly covered with 
these ;• r. 'I.i. — Washington Cor. St 

('•lolfl. 

A new and full line of boots aud fill 
just arrived atA. B. Corbeil'B. Call i 

Judge Rose's Liquor Decision. 
1'lie following contains the gist of the 

decision of Judge lto.se in tlio original 
package case. It seems to be his opin
ion that liquor can be iui|>ortcd but can
not he sold to ho drunk 011 the premises: 
"The defendant did not violate any law 

by selling his beer by the bottle, hut the 
evidence in tlie case establishes the fact 
that lie sold it to be drank upon his 
premises, in an adjoining room to where 
lie Bold it. 

While the state may not, in the ab
sence of congressional legislation, legis
late against, the importation and sale of 
intoxicating liquors, yet tliey may legis
late in favor of regulating and controlling 
or prohibiting the sale of such within 
the statu after the importation is con
summated, that is after the importer has 
sold his liquor, and it has become a pnrt 
of the properly of the state. 

Now while the importer can import 
his merchandise (beer) into the state, 
and sell such at.any place therein, and 
may keep a place or house in which to 
store and sell it, yet lis soon as hit litis 
Sold the beer, aud it litis passed into the 
hands of the purchaser, and it has thus 
become a part of the property of the 
Stale and pubjeet to its laws, he ceases to 
be ail importer, and becomes amenable 
to the laws of the state, iu so far as he 
invites aud permits purchasers to assem
ble aud drink the beer he has sold in, or 
on liis premises. 

Tho importer cannot, iu my opinion, 
under the guise of 1111 importer, keep a 
place open ostensibly for the purpose of 
selling his lieer ami at the same time 
keep it open for the purpose of having it 
drank there, and cannot permit his cus
tomers or purchasers to drink it there, 
and tlius evade llie said act, which was 
expressly enacted to prevent and sup
press such houses or places; and the 
keeping for use in his place of business, 
facilities for.drinkiug, such as corkscrews, 
glasses, etc., furnish strong evidence of 
what his intention is respecting such use 
of his premises. 

In accordance with the foregoing views 
a restraining order will he granted, re
straining the defendant from further 
selling intoxicating liquors to hu drank 
on the premises, etc. 

The acts of the defendant with which 
lie is charged iu the complaint were 
committed before what is known as the 
Wilson bill was passed and hence that 
law cuts no figure iu this case. As to 
what eflect that bill will Imve ou the said 
act, it not necessary to determine in this 
case. I will decide that qnostiun when 
a case, is presented involving it." 

Sole agency for Trumps—Thompson's. 

Deafness Cun't be Cured, 
by local applications as they can not 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caubed by an inflamed condi
tion of the mucous lining of the Ktishich-
ianTube. When this tube gets inllamed 
you have a rumbling sound or inperfect 
hearing, and when it is entirely closed 

is the result, and unless the in-
111 lie taken out and this 

tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will he destroyed forever; nine 

out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing hut an tiillained con
dition of the mucous surfaces. 

We will give one hundred dollars for 
ly case of deafness (caused by catarrh) 

that we can not cure by taking Hall's 
Catarrh Cute. Send for circulars, free. 

1'". J. C'ltKNiiv & Co., Toledo, 0. 
eW'.Sokl by druggists, 75c. 

M. II. MILLER, 

I 

PI'MISLXA, N. IJ. 

FROM CREDIT TO CASH. 

Having decided to sell goods for Cash Only, 
we will say to our customers, and 

tho public generally, that, 

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY, j 

by dealing with us. We buy tor cash, and 
by selling for cash, 

WE DEF Y ALlLL COMPETITION. 

J. LaMOURE & CO., 
Neehe, Ne D. 

A* B. Corbeil, 
DEALER IN 

Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
T LOWEST CASH PRICES. 

Boots, Shoes, Fruits, Cigars* Pipes and 
Tobacco. 

A Full Line of Household Furniture. 
My business liniiij; conduct 

llie to sell as clit'ii|> its tlie cli 
ill ti-aili ' 

A 

Jewel 
new itnil com|ilctc line of 

l'.v ami Silver Ware, ol' latest, 

styles,. luiiiglit for cash am) at 

rock bottom figures ami will be 

•sold clii'ii)HT tItatt ever. 4 'a)i anil 

examine. 

M. II. i\lII.I.KH, 

IVntbiiiii, X 1). 

CITY DRAY LINE 
Contracts for largo lots taken 

and goods delivered 011 short no

tice. Orders can be left at the 
I'ioneer Bakery. 

Ice delivered t.o till parts of the 
eity. 

WILLIAM FOWLER, Prop. 

PEMBINA 

Lumber Yard 
FULLHUITIA* OF 

Buildim? Material. 
Boors. 

Windows, 
BuildingPaper 

A^eii! for the Jutest improved 
AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY 

E. M. NIXON, 

I uxclusivcly on cash basis enables 
. 1 , 1 f • . find, having had a large expert* 

ence, in.trains in this county, I Iwlievo I can make it an object for mi 
friends to iavor mi; with a share of their patronage. 

Pembina. N.D. A. B. CORBEIL. 

A N D '  

Head the following: Mr. C. II. Moms, 
Newark, Ark., Kays: "Was down with 

of the lungs, and friends HIKI |iliy-
pronounced nie incurably con-

ptive. lici;aii taking Or. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, 11111 now mi 
my third botllc, able to oversee the work 
on my the farm. It is the tincst medicine 
ever made." 

Jesse MidiJlewart, Decatur, Ohio, say.-: 
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New 
Diecoyery for Consumption I would have 
died of lung troubles. Was given tug by 
doctors. Am now in best of health." 
Try it. .Sample bottles free at Short Bros. 
Drugstore. 

Hi There, Look Here! 
Charles Full lias just returned from 

tlie east and has brought back the great
est bargains ever offered in our town. 
Boots aud .Shoes, Clothing, etc. 1,00k 
out for his advertisement soon. iitf 

REMEMBER!  
FOR THE LADIES! 

$3 Hand Embroiderer 
S E N T  F R E E  

To otnrjr person stilxcrUilnj? to th<»WKKKi.v I'm. 
NKfcit I'KKSH for 0110 yt-i.r :ui'I priMtin^ IIH $1.30. 
Full dirccliunsgo trvv HiJli e\ciy 

ranted. 
A teacher holding a third grade certi

ficate in wanted iu school district No. til. 
All applications must bo in before Sep
tember 10th. Apply to 

OI.AI' OI.AFS.SOX, Clerk, 
5-7 Kyfonl, N. 1). 

The Cuban (.a I'erfectaat Thompson's. 

STILL ANOTHER 
PROPOSITION! 

>V»« will «cn«l fn «• t-» flvery yearly Ftilmrriltcr fu 
ttlft WkKM.V I'l'iNKKK l'KK.SS, uli<> Will SCJ1<1 US 
$1.30, u s<*t of iho 

WORKS OF 

CHARLES DICKENS 
In Twelve Larg* NumUeri. 

Th« two)vi! nm»J>or.^ontain t)n» following worM« 
fatuoiM works, ea'.'lt ono of trhii-H pulitoilje<t 
COMI'f.P.TR, I-'SCIIAS'JJ-D ASW /DSQL'JTKr.V fcllA* 
BRlDMCIi: 
DftvM ro|i|irrfi('M, Our Hutunl Friend, 

Mchola* liniutaf and Sun, 
Martin Pirkwick l*auefti, 

Itloak Hou«r. Little Dorrlt, 
llaH Time* ami the Jlynttrr of Ktlirin Drooil, 

OlUer TwUt ftud (irrat Expectations, 
Barnaliy Bid;# and Christmas Ktorto, 

A Tale of Tiro Cltlca, 
The Old Curioikltf Shop and The Untommfrelai 

Trarelrr, 

BROKEN! 

The Wall Paper trust is broken and 
paper has tumbled! This decline is in 
all grades and you can well affordto re-
paper your walls and have them clean 
and fresh. How does this strikeyou? 

Wall Paper, Five Cents a Double Roll 
and upward. We have nearly 6,000 
rolls in over 100 styles. See them, 
you don't want to paper, we have 

GKYIPSIlSriE I 
that beautiful wall finish so success* 
tully used here the past 3 years. The 
best in the market and only 50 cents 
per package of 5 pounds. 

DO YOU WANT PAINT? 
We are exclusive agents for the North
western paint, none better. Stock 
now in. Brushes for applying it too. 

SHORT BROS 

V. QUACKENBUSH, 
NECHE, DAKOTA. 

Farm 

W. L. & J. H. ABRAMS, 

ONCE MORE! 
To every perron who will sent] us HO Cento for a 

8 MontliH* iiiibftcrijiUon to the WKF.KI.T PIOMKMI 
Pitr.ss, wo will tuuil FItKK a ma^uli'iccM picture, 

"The Horse Fair!" 
fty Rosa lionhour, sire 20x31 iutltea. 

IT XKEV>T:*s-LI<TI:»K iiAiur-iii «II 
TLTR World there IN hut 

Dr. Haiti* 
caulniKivcn in neut» ofi 
knowledge of the pe wm 

Thou«u»«Uof drunkards linvn hwu 
have taken the (ioMen Speeitic in 
without their knowktlKC. und today 1 
null drinking of thei own free will. Nohurtn-
luleft'eetrwultH from it" administration. Currx 

u&rantteed. Send lor (Circular and " " 
aw. Add re.^ in confidence, (.ioi.u 

Co., 1h:» ltace Street, Cincinnati, Ot 

IHM: Without 

whether the p»£ 
n alcoholic wreck. 

who 
their cotl'ce 

SI K< IKK 

STATK OPNC.HTII DAKOTA.! . .. 
County of I'emlunn. « * In M,n,> 

In the mutter of the i-Htatv of I>. C. Spitmhi} 

ruhlic notice h hereby ^iven that pursuant t' 
AIL order of Uccufc to KCU ten I estate, is-UE." 
if the cnuuty eourt.l will on Saturday tht-

flay of September .wm at ih 
i the afternoon of laid day. 

in JVfiihJuft. >" 

is-iud 
nth 

the honroftwo o'clock 
the front door of 
J>. at public auc 

of 

0LO. W.TILINMNO, 
AdtuluUU&tur-

TIJWI aro thy ^rcalest offers ever made BV 
MV.i»P,r. Address 

The Weekly Pioneer F: 

ST. PAUL, MINK. 

Canada Hotel, 
WIXXII'Ed, MAX. 

Lotnhatd Str«-t:t, 'oiVMain Street, 
llHSMr' H-iiik ) 

next t»i Mer-

Lute p 
7.mi. I.AI'OUTK, I'UOI' 

<>}iriet<>r of Itideau liotel,Ottawn. Canada. 

First-class accommodation; Terms 

The Dacotah. 
GRAND FORKS, N. D. 

Finest Hotel in the Nothwest. 
Having just iiissuint'il tin; man

agement of this house, L lioiie to 
•successfully eater to the wants of 
all guests who fay or us their pa
tronage. 

F. W. COLEMAN, 
Manager. 

HAMILTON, N. D, 

SUCCKSSOltH TO 

CONNELL & ABRAMS AND JOHNSON & HOLMES. 

Farm machinery of all kinds. The following kinds kept iu stock 
at all times: The celebrated 

Frameless Buckeye Binders 
AND MOWERS, 

The Light Running Piano Binders and Piano Chain Drive Mowers, 
WARRANTED TO BE THE LIGHTEST MOWER IN THE MARKET) 

Rushford Wagons, the Best in the World; Buggies and Car
riages of all Descriptions; Tiger Self-Dumping Hay Rakes; 

John Deer Walking and Gang Plows. 

100,000 pounds of best binding twine, 
Boiitfht at low figures and sold at lowest bottom prices. Machine oil 

by the galian or barrel; J. I. Case Threshers and Engines; 
the new Huber Engines and Victor Separators; 

Sewing Machines and Needless. 

A FULL LINE OF WOOD PUMPS. 

Cull and get our figures and look over our goods as it will pay you 
to do so. No trouble to show our goods. We keep full stock of re. 
pairs for machinery of all kinds, on hand all the time. 

W. L. & J. H. ABRAMS. 


